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Committee Becieö In 
East End of City to Help 
G.W.V. io Campaign lo 

Erect Home

! military events, their cauaes, He., 
or on the eonduet of the various 
military leader«, bat we must re- 

! peat our firm eonrietion that tbe 
I real eauae of our failures and the 
conaequent debaele was the disrup- 
tire wort on the ‘bome front,’ to- 
gether irith the Northeliffe Propa
ganda. In this war ha» Germany 
been orerthrown. and annihilated 
u a power. W» ean only repeat 
that we bare made mistakes just as 
oor enemies have done.

“On the German side, so far as 
müitary mistakes are concemed. 
only one was maile in any deeisive 
sense. the original plan of tbe eam- 
paign, and this had its political 
side.
the former eoramand for the fact 
that their reports: and even their 

i vonfidential communiques, sinee 
August 8, were eoneeived in far too 

1 Optimistie a sein; the true state of 
iffairs was hanlly indicated. But 
we eannot believe that men like

wert arriving in Breslau from 
Berlin with the purpose of oesupy- 
ing the buildinga and delivering 
the town to pillage.

t

DEAFNESSwüei Hel« JUHKHJNCWG OUR OPEMK
—The former Austrian emperor, 

Charles, is again »eriously ill from 
a nervous break-down. aceording 
to advices from Innsbruck. His 
wife, Zita, is employing every 
means to leave Austria for the 
Riviera, but has been unable to 
obtain Freneh paasports. She also 
is said to be in bad health.

We carry a oomplete lme of eatholie ehurch euppliee, euch 

as: chalieea. eiboriums, vestmenta, candlea, liturgioal bocke, sta- 

tues, stations of the cross, religious artivlee, grave erowee etc., 

also ehurch and school furniture.
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At a meeting reeently held at 
the European Hotel whirh was at- 
trnded by Major Seeord and Major 
Sturrock of the Great War Veter
an« and about 150 people, mostly 
of foreign tongue, a com mitte was 
elected composed of Messrs Ey- 
mann. Kusch snd Oberhofftier and 
20 captains, who will have Charge 
of the canvassing in the east eml of 
the city to seeure funds for the 
preposed home of the G.W.V. at 
Regina. 1t was arranged that all 
resident» of the east end would be 
canvassed at their hoincs and not 
at their plaee of business or where 
they work. A special roimtfittee 
will canvass the business men. The 
canvassing as newly arranged will 
Start on Monday, March 31. Messrs. 
E.vmann, Kusch and Oberhoffner 
stated at the meeting that the east 
end would take a eertain pride in 
having their district make a good 
showing and expected that wheu 
the final returns are in. the Cana- 
dians of alien hirth in the east end 
would be found to have done as 
much as any other section of the 
city.
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—Lt. Porten, formerly an officer 
in the German aviation servier, 
ha» been tried by court martial. 
aceording to Berlin advices Te
eei red in (openh#gen. and for- 
warded by the Central News Agen
cy, on a charge of having »old an 
entire park of airplane» at Vilna 
to the Bolsheviki for 2.000.000 
mark«. Thc machines were valued 
at 10.000,000 mark. Porten then 
fled to Koenigitb*‘rg, and headed a 
eonspiracy in the local workmen's 
council against the eommander of 
the German garrison at Kovno. 
Jhe plot was diacovervd and Porten 
arrested.

Li- plmrr • Western Ehurch Furniture Supply Co., Lid.6Hu» f<m • 4 areerg* frmm »«her nrf 
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We must Uy the blsme on 2227—llth Ave. Phone 5482 Regina, Sttsk.
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HANDY PICKLERTÜLL NAME•»4 Can be bung on the eide of any wall or on tbe 
edge of a gram bin or wagon box by interrhang 
ing rlamp bangere. When not in uw* can be 
•tored away in a emall epace.

8IZE AND CAPACITY.
Capacity of Tank 5 gallone, Capacity of 

Hopper 1 1-2 bueht-ls. Opt-rating Capacity, 100 
bunhele |>er hour. tiize of Wood Back, 24 invhve 
by 40 inchea

aüDBE** Hind#>nhurg and Lodendorff would 
have ma«le mich huge mintake« if 
they had only taken the ad vice of 
the editora of th** Frankfurter Zei
tung. the Berliner Tageblatt and 
Vorwacrt»'

M Lodendorff i« now regarded as 
a traitor to hi» eountry and a crim- 
inal, an<l thi» rnean hounding down 
of a brave man i» participated in

con-

c

FREEAND GET
AD VICE
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They forget that II,mlen- 

>.k h-)r »m iu Sm IkuU smJj bürg, who todsv is rightlv acrlaim- 
25 2,~«.7T2 ~l by all. was chief of the general
C? Me,M 11 T"*“e'°l »taff of the army in the fieid, and

i«Ti sw »f »wmw. •< LudendoHf his quarter-master gen-
tS1 uTtlK era! The aima of both generala 

darin, 1918 were identieal. We 
uw- »r 4 wg». »»er bmw eannot i^ondemn one and belaud the

««tag P»*?ve bet 
.rrmmm wr^At

M;;-)
■ Kr —Chilian government haa re- 

eeived a report to the effect that 
the allied war council in Paris has 
deeided that the German ships in
ternet! in Chile shouhl be delivered 
te the Uniteil States. The govern
ment is awaiting a demand from 
the V.S. for the delivery of the 
vessels.

CON8TRÜCTION.
Back is ma-le of 1 inch well seaeoned lumher 

and is well braced. Melal parts are 26 gauge.

GENERAL DIRECTI0N8.
The Solution is eontroiled by a valve under- 

n«*ath the tank, and tbe grain feed ie eontroiled 
by the half cone attached to tbe half inch pipe, 
whirh slidee up and down underneatb the salve, 
und ie eontroiled by a thumb screw ae shown in 
illustration. Price each, Cash with Order 114.50

FINISMED FLOW SHARES
Guaranteed Plow tiharee for Every Make of Plow.

12 inch, eavh ...............
14 inch, earb .................
16 inch, each .................
18 inch, each .................
Knging Gang, each ...
8.P. 220 Eng. Gang, eaeh lö.Oö 

^F.O.B. Regina, 8aek. Cash with Order.
When ordering be eure to give the Number of the old nhare, mte 

and make of the plow.
THE WESTERN IMPLEMENT SUPPLY COMPANY

1442 Broad 8t. North. — James Cunningham, Mgr. — Regina, Hauh.
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The chairman of the meeting 

made, after Messrs. Seeord and 
Sturrock had given their addresa- 
es, a rousing appeal^to the Cana- 
diaus of the east end to respond 
like real Canadians to the appeal 
of the veterans.

Bat yoa rnuet »Lug, tKie »nnn*. ewfel in 
iwty »nd drt«U yo«reell t«j *kttog h»lp Yw 
Bieet think. buadr»d* of peejtle lb juet mr 
roodition kur Leen eored, why r»o’t 
Home of Uwe* pwpl» »ho h»«e Cm mnd if* 
my frtend» er.d nngbbore I w»d net be 4oo
tC-d to s BUBerslAe e*iste»re, shut »et fr-MB Bll
fh» >oj« of llfe ■

—Seven hunrtrfNl hous<*» in fVn- 
clai, a town of the maln Island of 
Japan, have been destroyed by fire

—Operating ten guns, the Bol- 
shevik force« have shelled the vil- 
lage of Vistasvka, on the Vaga, al 
most eompletely destroying it. R4- 
peated heavy infantry attacks fol- 
lowed, but these were rt^puleed 
with heavy losses by the British. 
Americans and Russians.

The allies were greatly oiitnum- 
bered, but fought bravely in th«‘ 
snow. The allied force» the fol- 
lcwing morning still occupied the 
mins of the village.

—Several «ectiona of Melbourne 
were under water today as the re'- 
sult of the heaviest rains in half a 
Century, üundreds of houses have 
been damaged and the Street« torn 
up by the floods.

—Düring the eourse of his allo- 
eution at the eonsistory he held. 
Pope Benedict, in alluding to the 
future Settlement of the Ottoman 
empire, said “it would be a great 
grief to the holy eee if in Palestine 
the preponderating position 
given to infidels, and a still greater 
grief if the holy place« were given 
to a non-Christian power.’’

—Tt is report ed from Basic that 
the former German emperor has 
eomplained against his residence 
in Holland. Tt is amierted that he 
has declared that the climate is 
disagreeable. and that he desire« to 
go to the Riviera or Egypt. on ac- 
count of hi« health, and that he 
has reouested Mathias Erzberger, 
head of the German arrnistice eom- 
miasion, to make representation« 
to the allie« to this effect.

ui
. 83.5Ö 

13.90 
.. 84 05

84 65
. 84.80

De* 1 frn »lw«t fr* Ulp W r.l» is »ther. I f thi» is done, it only shows 
ha-l faith. aml is merely w-rving 
political ends. Even if General 
Lodendorff ha» made mistakes, he 
eannot be regarded by any sane 
German as an ineapable leader or 
a criminal in any sense. It is a 
quite eomprehensihle fact that he 
Inet hi» nerve for a short time after 
hi* snperhuman exertions—but 
why was Ke eompelled to retire be- 
fore he was himaelf again t

“One of the most despicable 
fault» and weaknesses i» that of 
damningand »landering great lead- 
em beeause their name is in some 
way eonneeteil with failure and 
misfortiine If the German Crown 
Prinee had not arrived in tbe nick 
of time at Koenigagractz, in 1868, 
Moltke, Bismarek and Koenig Wil
helm would have remained to us 
as Standing example* of an aecurs- 
ed and rotten System. “

k.mrr tU 'jvrt^i »<e yn>
I

EAR SPECIALIST SPROULt 115 TRADE BUILDING, BOSTON. Mr. Lesehinsky wg» thanked for 
the use oftheliall which aceommo- 
dated over 150 people at the meet
ing. and which had been given gra
tis to the committee.

^.5e

Idendorff had demanded an armi»- 
tice within 24 hour» u certainly not 
'•orrec't. It i* more probabb- that 
Ludeudorff preaar d for an anniatkr*' 

^ D n_at the end of a time previou*ly ar-STÄÄ? . . . . . . . . . . .
dendorff’t fall—Sam thi. Sujiiinij Trud to Avtri Political Vpkiaval. 

£ ~ - i of the Armutice H a« Primaturc 
and Its Conditions Frightful

The Defence of 
Ludendorf

GERMAN DELEGATES 
TO PEACE CON
FERENCE APP01NTED“The general moreover. at the

time considered the Situation ex-
Uijder the heading ‘Was Luden- *remely eritical. A few dass later 

dorff to Blame!" the I)euts--he Ta- hl» opmion was that the Situation 
geazeitung diaeusaea militarv situa- j ^la<* ehanged for the lo-xt- r, and. aa
tion in Germany for some time pre- : • ma"‘ r of Z"1 h“ ™
vious to the signing of the arrnis- ! that view He aecordmgly did n 
tice. The artjele throws some il- in his power to avert the lmpending 
luminating ho^rrts 011 the attitude political upheava!. hut las e ,ort* 
of one tvpe of Oennan thoiight were in vam. II» enemiea bad him 
towards the arrnistice, and in re. j ■» ‘heir power. the mom- rit had ar-

i rived when they could overthrow 
the man they hat«!, and wbosc en- 
ergy and eourage they fear«l from [

FÜRS = FÜRS = FÜRSWeimar, March 15. . . The Ger 
man delegate« to the Peace Con
ference will be Count Von Brock
dorff-Rantzau, the foreign minis
ter; I)r. Eduard David, Majority 
Soeialist and first vice-president of 
the national assvmhly; Dr. Adolph 
Warburg, Dr. Adolph Mueller, 
minister to Switzerland ; Professor 
Walther Schuecking, of Marburg 
Vniversity, and Herr Giesberg, 
minister of i>osts and telegraph, of 
the Prussian ministry.

Professor Schuecking late in 
1914 puhlished a letter blaining 
Russia for the European war.

In Rcadincss Now

V
—8hip to us direct—

The top market price paid and equitable grading made. 
—No delaye at any point—

We are regietcred with and recognised by the United Htatee Wur 
Trade Board an«! all of the Collectore of Cuetomii under lieenee PJ3.K. 
30. and you can send your fura to ua direct by our tag or any tag, 
ehanged to auit, if marked “Pure of Canadian Origin” and your furo 
will eome right through.
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ganl to the internal movement» 
which led up to it* acccptance by 
the German High Commsnd. The MIBIPj! 
whole ertiele, which now follow«. i* 8 political standpomt. ThmMem, 
a vindication of General Luden- hn would prove an .rum prahle ob-

stacle to th** earrying out of their 
n volutionary plan» to th«- conchi- 
wion of a pea<re at any priee. w<- 
may call to mind the state of public* 
opinion at the time. If tre eould 
only have an armUttkv and could 
pereusde our enemies of the reality 
of the German desire for peaee. we 
should have left the womt behind 

X'orwaert* wrote that the time
• i , gm • . , e r* Ihad eome when it was iMntrij
Luilemlorff „ responmble for Ger for m, \o go .hnmgb w„h
ma„y » m,»fort,me, wherea. the ^ trre^Mner nf th, irmbrtiw mn. 
blame i* to be found in quite an- ’
Other direction. These ,HX,ple are 'n', ™nnwn „ th, tlm, lba,
thos, who from the W[y beginn,ng , wy hav, ani|
of th, war reganld ,t «mpl, „,rt„ nf lhin«,.
an opportun, ty forpolrtieel power, bu, iniraul„v at
i»ii* 1 io whom a German vietory 
ineant an in*u|>erable olwtacle to 
the nttaiiimerit of their aim». Lu-

News in Brief
FAIR GRADING

(Continned from Page 1.) " The rulee and ethice of tbe exrhange do not permit of nending out 
alluring price-liet», yet we give you an exaet and expert grading aml 
pay you at a rate of five to twenty five cente more on the dollar thun 
the average advertieing Für Company aa we cut out all middle man'ö 
pr^H in dealing direct with you.

ilorff:
“In 1916 Hiiulenburg declared 

to an Austrian Journalist that no 
one on earth could m parate hiin 
from Ludendorff. This Statement 
he made a propoe the attempt* 
made by the former government to 
do so, aml also by inember* of cer- 
tain circle», who are now busily 
eiigaged in tning to prove that

All the «oMiers who have ret.irn- 
ed from oversea» have told grue- 
»ome storie» of the plague of rets 
which infested almost every area 
in France and Belgium. 
arourfp ha* reeently spread to Bri- 
tain where the*#* rodents have4in- 
creaaetl in numher. *ize an<l rapa- 
eity, lo an exiraonlinar>' degree. 
So ba#l ha* thL« nnisanee become 
that a bill i* being introdueed into 
the British Parliament to provide 
for the extermination of the rat».

Berlin, March 14. — In official
eircles it is believed that the peaee 
negotiations, in which Germany 
will take a part, are very near at 
hand. It is learned that the in- 
structions- to German

The

ST. LOUIS FÜR EXCHAHGE
8T LOU1B, MO., O.B.A?th * Chestnut

US. expvrts to 
hold themsolves in readiness to 
leave for Paris on March 17 or 
March 19 with the German dele- 
gates, were based on a remark made 
hy General Nudant the representa- 
tive of Marshai Foeh at Spa. In 
reeent negotiations with the Ger
man arrnistice comihission. Gen
eral Nudant is reported to have 
said that the allies probably would 
he ahle to hegin negotiations about 
March 20 and that the preliminary

der and fought to the last, the Li 
thuanian press hurcau announoed 
today. Fifty of the Bolsheviki 
were killed. The memy, aceording 
to the buveau, threw the Lithuao 
ians, many'-of thern still alive, into 
one big grave- The bodie« were 
dug out hy thi-ir eountry inen uext 
day.

peaee might be eoneluded by April(whirh. by the way. wer*
10

—President Wilson and Mrs. 
Wilson and party disembarked 
from the George Washington on 
Freneh soil. They left immedialely 
for Paris.

—In what may be his farewell 
public address before he b<-gins 
serving a ten year's sentence itn- 
[Asnl by the feileral court at To
ledo, Ohio, on a Charge of violating 
the -Spionage aet. Eugene V. Dehs. 
Soeialist leader,upheld the Bolshe
viki rule in Russia and refered to 
Le-nine and Trotzky as the “fore- 
most statesmen of the age.“

INDER TUE RED TERROR

onee' Luilemlorff and Hiedenburg 
were at that vrry time ronvineul 
that it was possible wveral monihs 
longer. nnder far for Germany to 

leontinue the war for morr favor- 
ab|e condition» than hitherto.

Stockholm, March 15. — A Li- 
thuanian detachment of 18 men, 
Surround,sl at Jerge by one hund
red Bolsheviki, refused to surren-

dendorff aml Hindenburg have now 
beim separateil. we do not know j 
preeisely how or why: but one
thing is eertain. however, that Kai-P „ . .. .... . ,

• eer Wilhelm was indneed t„ w„h-' “®wr ha,f •
draw his eonfidenee from General et ,h,Vr ,1“P7“1
Ludendorff When the latter re- P’«« toneernmg th, tssutmn of tbe| *
alizisl this he teodered h„ r. signa- En,"t' ,hat thV*,!',s , J>"eeed w,th. ”
,jon would be foreed to rrasr figlring ,ie[*>rtation of thirty-seven of the

le-fore the end of the year These forty-three nmlesirable aliens now 
reports were ronfirmed bv th* xta'e- beld at EIILs Island, was reached 

P M m ment» made by rarioos EngUsh of- by Secretary Wilson, after a eon-
e^lht!*’n °f Hindenburg's aml Luden ferenre with immigration official». Gr.-at things are expected from

„ni, V* „rVT . 'dorff-» opinion that by going on Attorneys for the aliens asked re- tl)p War Savings eampaign in the
$?&"eK 01 dec“,OD811 cwa- nf ,h-r,nminion ,,n,i airpa-
ger expreeiion—that General Lud “J**‘7?’ ILm i£^v, Z , 7 i, K. , V VPry ~r\s!We reports haveendorff at the last moment sudden- «neerned would ■m|,™« » -A «Ingres, of ehambers of been reeeived As an mdication of
lv mit Ix-fore the former imveru month m^ntn. ba» D^-R eommerc» at a »e?wion held at tha- what a larere school ean do. it mav
ment the demand that tbev should r^T', IlL'ofX l?n,'S'‘r Saon': Pranee approvcl be sah! that during 1918 the Ben-
eonelnde an »rmistiee uithin 9S wh‘'n ,be 'ngtitful terms of the the projeet to jom the Rhone nver ton Ward school of Kansas City,
hones \s a matt, r of fact x« far mrxr made pubüc the e-jth the Rhin- by eoupüng np the Mo . with an enrollment of ahout
hack as the middle of last August. bUm'was thrown on Luden- Rhone w„h Saone. The pur,K»e f.000. subseribed 351.756.50 worth
Ludendorff toH the foregn «s-re- ^lbe ,<*rorwd » to errate a great waterway be- of War Savings Stamps. This was
tary that step» ought to be tsk.-n tem> !we*n the Methterranean »ea and the record for all e<lucational in-
primarily through HolUnd. to A Porced Arrnistice Central Europe.____  stitutions in the US.
make Arrangement» to negotiate an -|n ün, ronneetion we mar ask _<.uwn Marie of Romania and Tn,f^ the de
annistiee. Thi, he did after th. wh^h.r (Lode»lorff havmg alrc- heTlughteA have ,7rivM ^n ^ f°r }bri^ft Stamps has Wn 
German defeat of August < That ,r wiwd ,h» .nns.it* «mdC; u^o- from Pans They ,,re S rt kS

nt tsfjLT&st ™ T,t? trt1sä ^ trs yssa Ln ^ Th,rzher, or by splendid mora! I Hindenburg. and what h» »pinkm q;lM:n Lt h,r dau^ter, will Z ^"hu^Tot-
“What eourse the German di-, was. Thi« qu^eion appean to m fr gu*st« at Bokingham palacc for cern„ ^ offering prizes for the b<v- 

plomats at that time really pursuni highlv important: in anr esse his- three werk» , ., . , . ^ J* . , ,
is, matter of ronjeeture. W, have -r-ry mt,M ntum to h. To forr, ______ an<1 % f k ? iL’ T* J
no real data on which to form anv this ermistiee on the German cm —The Industrial l*ague of Ger- ^„nf, <^’mi.s with monev ariualh 
unprejudieed opinion on tbe events pire and people. exrept ander eon- manv has been organized with a eamefl ? 
of the middlr of August, or the re- ditions of the d,r«t neeeenty. was f„nd „f 50.000.000 mark, for, the Th^ nnh]i(, „hnol h---,,lations between Hindenburg s*A fooli*. eo^ly. smd 'rimml ‘ parpomr of fighting BoUhevism. j. Tmer^TnJ ite LILte Ä
Lodendorff. The following, ho,- The guilty person, mu« b* found ™lmg ,o mformanon reaehmg movemelT and has

d^o^w^nd' pianL «,n- ^Thel^te

rjsiSrtÄrÄ stirrtisyjyii,-*“ SrassSt215manded of the Utter an aeeount of nently eharaeteriMie. We know —Süeman tmopa. aet ing in Ranff^Mt? ha« given everv 
nehhm8*,f Th*t0°d ~ erery »Ute»' conncü snd agr-em^t »Rh th. Central Sol- „hdd in th' Lai school» , Thrift
.n,lh.LPf.,h:- '7 rr? "aDril- hsTr ^ St.mn. The Sales of War Savings

« mtenbon or Mea of ,n ir- that Ludm-lorff bmught publsr buildmgs of Breslau, ae- Änd Thrift Stamm generallv in
mutiee which. of eourae would ahout th, «UMmpb, by h» gr»t «rd:ng to sdnee. from that eh, thaf town haw Wn Urge. «.000 
mean the annihilatmn of the Ger- -trategw blundera We do not at- Th» «etioo waa taken owing to the worth having been sold ten dav,
man empire. The vernou that Lu- lempt te express an opmioe ob the diseovery that Spartaean leaden

—An other attempt has h#*en 
made against the life of Nicolas Le- 
nine. the Russian Bolsheviki Pre
mier. at Moseow. aceording to re
ports reeeived here. Shots were 
fired at Lenine, but he was not in- 
jiir#»d. His Chauffeur wa.s woun- 
de<l.

4 Are You Takinq Proper 
Care oi Your Horses?

HOW AHOUT HUTS and PINWORMS?

f VT“It is merely a legend that Lud
endorff feil beeause he refused to WAR SAVINGS CAMPAIGN

m
)

Improved “HEUREKA CAPSULES"
horses should get.

There is ho other medieine or remedy on the market that could be used with nearly ,he 
suceess ohtainod hy the use of the great “HEUREKA CAPSULES.“

are the proper medieine your

■
Weihave hundred» of teatimonlala from

gratefu! and satisficl usere. Many successful farmers and horsehreeders have eaved aml im
proved their stock by using ourfimproved HEUREKA CAPSULES. How abont youf Have 
you ever thought of giving thia r^rnedy a trial. If your horses are troiibled with bota and pin- 
vorms, they are suffering jiist aS mueh as any human being. No matter what you feed tlicin 
or how well you feed them, and no amount of exltra good eare will do them any good. The 
horses will steadily loose flesh ahd after a while » Aj be nin down and imfit for work. You must 
exterminate the root of the evil, tbe cause of the different diseases which develop from liota and 
pinwonn«.

A GOOD HEALTHT STOCK OF HORSES 18 THE BACKBONE FOR A T1IR1V 
ING FARM.

If your horaee are nnfit for work, you eannot prepare your aoil, you eannot harveirt aml 
tbresh your crop.

If yon have never tried these famoos “HEUREKA CAPSULES,” you shonld give 
them a trial at onee. One trial will convince you.v Why not do it now!

“IT PAYS".
AGENTS WAXTED IN ALL UN REPRESENTED LOCALITIES.

Write today to the

1

CANADIAN IMPORTING CO.
REGINA, SASK. ;

........................................................ ....................................... .....
BOX 124.

ago.
t i
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